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welcome

Dear cargo industry colleagues,

ISP 74 is free to attend for ISP members. IcHcA members and qualified guests may also join as 

observers. 

The 74th meeting of ISP takes place at Thomas Miller (TT Club) HQ in London on Wednesday 

9 - Thursday 10 September 2015 and provides a chance for the Panel to review and develop 

safety and good operational practice in cargo handling worldwide. Key topics on the agenda are 

expected to include container weighing, container lashing and securing, cTU packing, operations 

at the ship-shore interface and port equipment safety, among others. lunch and refreshments 

will be provided.

IcHcA International is also hosting a practical one-day seminar on container weighing which 

takes place immediately after the ISP 74 meeting, at Holman Fenwick willan llP on Friday 11 

September. The seminar will bring all the interested parties together to discuss how the new Imo 

regulations on container weighing can be implemented with minimum disruption to the container 

logistics chain.

The seminar is timed just ahead of the 2nd meeting of Imo’s carriage of cargoes and containers 

(ccc) sub-committee in london, where the legislation was developed.  As the leading NGo 

association representing the interests of global cargo handling, IcHcA International has been, and 

remains, deeply involved with Imo in developing the new legislation. 

For more information on becoming a member of IcHcA International, please visit: 

www.ichca.com

View speakers, agenda and book online for the ISP 74 meeting and container weighing Seminar at:

http://www.etouches.com/ichca-london
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TUeSDAy 8 SePTemBeR

19:00 Informal welcome dinner

iSP members and guests are invited to get 

together for an informal welcome dinner. further 

details to be confirmed. Dinner is at member/

guests’ own expense.

To confirm your place, please contact  

helen.coffey@ichca.com or tick the box when you 

book online.

weDNeSDAy 9 SePTemBeR

08:15 Registration, coffee and networking

09:00 Welcome and introductions

•	 Welcome: Jan Boermans, chair, ISP

•	 Round table introductions: iSP members, 

observers and guests attending

•	 new member introductions

09:20 ISP panel update

•	 apologies

•	 iSP 73 report and matters arising

•	 general discussion

led by Jan Boermans, chair, ISP and Bill  

Brassington, Deputy chair, ISP

09:40 Current terminal and operational risks from   

 the insurer’s perspective

 Peregrine Storrs-Fox, Risk management   

 Director, TT Club

10:00 Current issues with containers

 Bill Brassington, Director, ETS Consulting;   

 Deputy chair, ISP

10:30 Refreshments and networking

11:00 Lifting personnel with quay cranes

 Peter Brusseleers, ohSe adviser, TIL Group

11:20 Q & A

11:40 BrEAkouT WorkGrouPS 1: 

 Issues and solutions for lifting personnel

12:10 Feedback from workgroups

12:30 Port security update and current issues

 Jorge Martin Diaz de Espada, health, Safety   

 and Procurement manager, Noatum Ports

12:50 Q & A

13.00 lunch and networking

14:30 Enclosed space entry and new IMo    

 requirements

 Harry Gale, Technical manager, Nautical Institute

14:50 Q & A

15:00 BrEAkouT WorkGrouPS 2: 

 Issues and solutions with enclosed space   

 entry ashore and afloat

15:30 Feedback from workgroups

15:45 Refreshments and networking

16:15 Incident update and technical queries part 1

17:15 close of session

meeTING ScHeDUle

ichca iSP reserves the right to alter the content and timing of the meeting

mailto:helen.coffey@ichca.com
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meeTING ScHeDUle

20:00 ISP panel member & guest dinner

 if you plan to attend, please let helen coffey know  

 at helen.coffey@ichca.com

THURSDAy 10 SePTemBeR

08:30 coffee and networking

09:00 Associate organisations’ updates

 richard Brough, Technical Director,    

 ICHCA International

09:15 Feedback from PEMA and current issues

 Lars Meurling, VP marketing and Product   

 Business Development, Bromma Conquip; Vice   

 chair, PEMA Safety & Environment Committee

09:35 Automatic near-miss reporting systems

 Marco Bernacchioni, Strategic industry   

 manager, Advanced Microwave Engineering

10:05 open forum for members

10:30 Refreshments and networking

11:00 BrEAkouT WorkGrouPS 3: 

 Near-miss reporting - what can we do to improve?

11:30 Feedback from workgroups

11:45 Incident update and technical queries part 2   

 and publications update

12:30 lunch and networking

14:00 Feedback from previous working groups and  

 ICHCA action plan

14:20 Ideas that work: Member input

14:40 HSL safety climate survey tool and other   

 products

14:50 Next meeting, closing remarks and thanks

15:00 close of meeting

mailto:helen.coffey%40ichca.com?subject=
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locATIoN & How To ReGISTeR

HoTel DeTAIlS

ichca has secured special rates with grange hotels:

•	 grange city

•	 grange holborn

•	 grange Tower Bridge

•	 grange White hall

•	 grange Rochester

Book your room via the following link to save:   www.grangehotels.com/business/ichca

VeNUe DeTAIlS

Thomas Miller

90 fenchurch St

london

ec3m 4ST

United Kingdom

+44 (0) 20 7283 4646

3 mins walk from aldgate

How To ReGISTeR

To register your place at the meeting, please go to: www.etouches.com/ichca-london/isp

in case of any queries, please contact:

helen coffey, membership & events officer

ichca international

Tel: +44 208 506 3908

email: helen.coffey@ichca.com

www.ichca.com

http://www.etouches.com/ichca-isp72
mailto:helen.coffey%40ichca.com?subject=
http://www.ichca.com
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The TT Club is the international transport and logistics 
industry’s leading provider of insurance and related risk 
management services.  as a mutual insurer, the TT club 
exists to provide its policyholders with benefits, which include 
specialist underwriting expertise, a world-wide office network 
providing claims management services, and first class risk 

management and loss prevention advice. customers include some of the world’s largest shipping lines, 
busiest ports, biggest freight forwarders and cargo handling terminals, to companies operating a handful of 
vehicles.  TT club specialises in the insurance of intermodal operators, nVocs, freight forwarders, logistics 
operators, marine Terminals, Stevedores, Port authorities and Ship operators.

www.ttclub.com

ABoUT

TT clUB

The international cargo handling coordination association (ichca), founded in 1952, is an independent, not-for-
profit organisation dedicated to improving the safety, security, sustainability, productivity and efficiency of cargo 
handling and goods movement by all modes and through all phases of national and international supply chains.

ichca international’s privileged non-government organisation (ngo) status enables it to represent 
its members, and the cargo handling industry at large, in front of national and international agencies 
and regulatory bodies. its iSP Technical Panel provides technical advice and publications on a wide 
range of practical cargo handling issues, while its Technical advisory Service provides members with 
recommendations on a wide range of cargo handling and transport issues, drawing on the experience and 
expertise of the ichca global member community.

ichca international operates through a series of autonomous national and regional chapters – including 
ichca australia, ichca Japan and ichca canarias/africa (caRc) – plus correspondence and Working 
groups to provide a focal point for informing, educating, networking, shaping and sharing industry views to 
improve knowledge and best practice across the global cargo chain.

for more information on our work and range of membership packages:

Visit us at:   www.ichca.com

call us at:   +44 (0)20 3327 7560

email us at:   support@ichca.com

ABoUT IcHcA INTeRNATIoNAl

established expertise

http://www.ichca.com
mailto:support%40ichca.com?subject=ICHCA%20CTU%20Packing%20Seminar


IcHcA International ltd

The voice of global cargo handling

Secretariat office

Suite 5, meridian house

62 Station Road, london e4 7Ba

United Kingdom

Tel +44 20 3327 7560

support@ichca.com

www.ichca.com

@ichca2

linkedin.com/company/ichca-international
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